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FRANK CRUMIT
Come To Me My Pal Of Dreams

Words by CHAS. AULD

Music by WILL C. FISCHER

Chorus:

Come to me my pal of dreams, I need you near the

world seems drea-ry since you went a-way,

You took all the sun-shine when we part-ed, dear, The

night-time has no end-ing, mem-o ries are blend-ing
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A Gay Caballero

Tune Ukulele to

By FRANK CRUMIT and LOU KLEIN

Uke Arrangement by LOUIS FLEISCHER

Valse moderato

1 I am a gay Cab al le ro
2 I'm seeking a fair Se no ri ta
3 I'll tell her I'm of the Nobil li o
4 'Twas at a swell ca be ret ta
5 She told me her name was Es tre l la

Com ing from Ri o Jan ie ro
With
Not thin and yet not too much mea ta
I'll
live in a great big Cas til li o
I
win ing and din ing I met her
We
said stick a round me young fel la
Mo's
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nice oily hair And full of hot air I'm an
wooh her a while In my Argentine style I'll —
must have a miss Wholl long for a kiss And —
drank one or two As other folks do The —
quitoes they bite They're awful tonight And —
ex - pert at shoot - ing the bull - o.
carry her off of her fee - ta.
not say oh don't be so sil - lio.
night was wet but she was wet - ter.
you smell just like cit - ro - nel - la

6 I can't for - get that Se - no - ra While
7 She was a dan - cer and sing - er At
8 She told me she was so lone - ly So
9 I swore I'd win this Se - no - ri - ta I
10 I am a sad cab - al - le - ro I'm
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telling her how I adore her
And she did sleep
me she kept pointing her finger
And saying to
I climbed upon her balcony
While under her
wooed her upon the sofa
Then her husband walked
now back in Rio Janeiro
Minus my

fallDidn't mind that at all
But she was a
meSi Signor Si, Si,
But I couldn't
spellI heard someone yell,
Get away from her
inWhat he did was a sin
I can still hear the
hairA bruise here and there
And her husband he
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All copyrights with up-to-date piano arrangements and ukulele accompaniment.
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50 pages of music,
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50¢

Just think of it! 25 complete songs, full sheet music size for 50 cents

Complete contents of

“HAVILAND’S GOOD OLD SONGS”

AFTER ALL THAT I'VE BEEN TO YOU, Ballad
A GIRLIE WAS JUST MADE TO LOVE, Waltz Song
A LITTLE BOY CALLED TAPS MARCH SONG
ARRAH WANNA INDIAN SONG
AT THE END OF A BEAUTIFUL DAY, Waltz Ballad
BLUE BELL MARCH SONG
BRING BACK MY GOLDEN DREAMS, Ballad
CAN'T YOU TAKE IT BACK AND CHANGE IT FOR A BOY
COLLEGE LIFE MARCH SONG
DEAR OLD ROSE, Ballad
DOWN IN JUNGLETOWN, Jungle Song
GOODBYE LITTLE GIRL OF MY DREAMS Ballad
YOU TAUGHT ME HOW TO LOVE YOU, NOW TEACH ME TO FORGET, Ballad

I'D RATHER BE A LOBSTER THAN A WISE GUY
JUST A LITTLE ROCKING CHAIR AND YOU
KEEP A LITTLE COZY CORNER IN YOUR HEART FOR ME
KEEP ON THE SUNNYSIDE
MY ROSARY OF DREAMS, Ballad
ONE CALLED MOTHER AND THE OTHER HOME, SWEET HOME, Ballad
SOMEBODY ELSE, IT'S ALWAYS SOMEBODY ELSE, Ballad
THAT'S GRATITUDE, Comedy Song with 10 Choruses
THAT WAS BEFORE I MET YOU, Ballad
THE GOOD OLD U. S. A. MARCH SONG
WHEN THE TWILIGHT COMES TO KISS THE ROSE GOODNIGHT, Ballad
WHERE THE SOUTHERN ROSES GROW, Ballad
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